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SUMMARY 
A study of circulation about the spinal cord has been made in the cu1'arized cat 
by the thermoelect1'ical method. The present experiment suggested that the increase 
in blood flow by sciatic ne1've stimulation was mainly due to the acceleration of 
motor nerve-cell in anterior ho1'n. 
Keywords: 	 Thermoelect1'ical method， Spinal co1'd circulation， Sciatic ne1've 
stimulation. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fulton reported that there was a relationship 
between brain metabolism and its blood flow on 
patient with an occipital angioma (1). Cobb and 
Talbot in olfactory bulb (2)，and Field in spinal 
cord (3) reported that the stimulation of specific 
a町 erentsystem increased 1'egional blood fiow. Fac-
tors controlling the circulation of spinal cord have 
not been investigated as extensively as those fac-
tors influencing the ci1'culation in othe1' parts of 
the body. The anatomy of this vascular system 
is quite va1'iable on the surface of the spinal cord. 
There was a few papers which conce1'ned the vas-
cula1' physiology of blood vessels of the spinal cord 
compared with those of the 1'est of body. The 
methods used for estimation of cerebral blood flow 
particularly that of isotope techniques， cannot 
have been applied to measu1'ing the spinal cord 
blood flo~v because of the complexity of blood 
supply. Angiog1'aphic method has hitherto been 
difficult because of small size of the vessels and 
supe1'imposition of bony structure. Recently，pola-
rographic (4) and autoradiographic method (5) 
were applied to the study of spinal cord circula-
tion in animals. Fluorescence method was applied 
to the spinal cord in the canine unde1' serial an-
giographic control (6). The most suitable meas-
urement for blood flow in the spinal cord is the 
thermoelectrical method，because this method can 
be applied for continuous study in the blood flow 
of animal in the physiological state. The similar 
method was used the blood flow measurement of 
spinal cord by Field (3). The p1'esent study is an 
attempt to determine some of the factors influ-
encing circulation in the spinal cord or relation-
ship between ne1've activities and the alte1'ation 
in blood flow of spinal co1'd. 
METHOD AND MA TERIALS 
Adult cats weighing 2.5-3.0 kg we1'e immobilized 
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with d-tubocurarine under carefully controlled 
respiration and anesthetized only locally with pro・ 
caine. Blood pressure was measured by cathe-
terization of the femoral artery. lntravenous iIト 
jection was done through the femoral vein. Bi・ 
lateral sciatic nerve was exposed， transected and 
the central cut end was used for the stimulation. 
Laminetomy was perfored between Thl2 and S2・ 
This operation area was fixed at the spinous pro-
cesses above and below. Under these conditions， 
the respiratory movement did not interfere the 
measurement of blood fl. ow. The dura mater was 
opened and the exposed cord was covered with 
liquid paraffin. Blood flow was measured on the 
dorsal surface of lumbar spinal cord. The measur-
ing element was always placed on the same region 
from unilateral L6 posterior root to about 1 mm 
postcentrally. The spinal cord was transected be-
tween C 1 and C 2. Furthermore， ventral or dorsal 
roots were cut from Thl2 to S2 with complete pres-
ervation of blood supply to cord. Blood fl. ow was 
measured by the thermoelectrical method under 
several conditions. 
Measuring element consists of the three pair of 
Cu-constantan thermocouples connecting two gold 
platelets in box which is made from resin. They 
are insulated electrically. One gold platelet is 
heated by an independent circuit， so temperature 
di町 erencebetween two gold platelets is produced. 
This causes the electric motive force. The heat 
is carried 0町 byspinal cord circulation. ln order 
to record the variable portion of blood日 ow， the 
compensation circuit should be installed in the 
measuring apparatus. This temperature difference 
will be read direct1 y through the value indicated 
by the compensation circu!t. The change of blood 
fl. ow is detected down to 2-3 mm from the surface 
of spinal cord under the element (7， 8， 9， 10). Mean 
basal flow in resting state was calculated as 100% 
level and that in death as 0 %. All subsequent 
blood fl. ow in the present experiment were expres-
sed as a percentage of that basal value. 
lnitially， stimulating conditions of sciatic stim-
ulation were determined by various freq uency， 
voltage and duration. Secondly， central cut end 
of sciatic nerve was electrically stimulated under 
the previously determined conditions aud the 
change of blood fl. ow was observed. 
RESULTS 
The determination of stimulating condition 1. 
(a) Pulse duration 
1n varying the pulse duration (0.01， 0.05 and 0.1 
msec) in a given volley to sciatic nerve at a fre-
quency (60 Hz)， voltage (2 V) and stimulating du-
ration (10 sec)， the marked difference of degree of 
increase in blood日 owwas not observed. The pulse 
duration of the electrical stimulation of the sciatic 
nerve was used at 0.1 msec. in the present experi-
ment. 
(b) Stimulati時 duration 
Stimulating duration of 10， 20 and 30 seconds 
was applied under the. following conditions: Pulse 
duration 0.1 msec， voltage 2 V and frequency 60 
Hz. 
Degree of increase in blood fl. ow depended also 
upon the stimulating duration (Fig. l-A). 
(c) Stimulating voltage 
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The effect of the sciatic stimulation 1. Fig. 
under several conditions. 
Horizontalline: blood fl. ow response time 
in second， vertical line: the degree of 
increase in blood fl. ow (%). 
A: change in duration; upper line (30 
sec)， middle line (20 sec)， lower line (10 
sec). 
B: change in voltage; upper line (5 V)， 
middle line (3 V)， lower line (2 V). 
C: change in frequency; upper line (60 
Hz)， middle line (20 Hz)， lower line 
(1 Hz). 
See text. 
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Fig. 2. The effects of the sciatic stimulation before and after the spinalization. 
E. S.: the duration time of electric stimulation. Effects of ipsilateral 
(A) and contralateral (B) sciatic stimulation before the spinalization. 
E汀 ectsof ipsilateral (C) and contralateral (D) sciatic stimulation after 
the spinalization. See text. 
Stimulating voltage of 2， 3 and 5V was applied 
under the following conditions: Pluse duration 0.1 
mesc， frequency 60 Hz and stimulating duration 
10 sec. Degree of increase in blood flood flow 
depended on the stimulating voltage (Fig. l-B). 
(d) Stirnulating frequency 
Stimulating frequency of 1， 20 and 60 Hz was 
applied under the following conditions: Pulse du-
ration 0.1 msec. voltage 2 V and stimulating dura-
tiOll 10 sec. The degree of increase il1 blood日 ow 
by sciatic stimulatiol1 was depel1 del1 t upon the 
frequel1 cy of the stimulatiol1 (Fig. l-C). 
From the above-mel1 tiol1 ed results，il1 the presel1 t 
experiment， the electrical sciatic stimulation was 
dOl1 e at pulse duratiol1 0.1 msec， voltage 2 V， fr・e-
quency 60 Hz al1 d stimulating duratiol1 10 sec. 
2. The effects of sciatic stimulatiol1 
1n order to el ucidate the effect of nerve stim u・ 
lation on the spil1 al cord circulatiol1 central cut 
el1 d of sciatic nerve of both sides was electrically 
stimulated alterl1atively before al1 d al1d after spin-
alization under the previously determined condi-
tions. The blood flow always increased， accompa・ 
nied by raised blood pressure by the bilateral sciat-
ic stimulation alternatively before the spinalization 
(Fig. 2-A and B). But the blood flow increased 
without the change of blood pressure by the sci-
atic stimulation after the spinalizatioll (Fig. 2-C 
and D). 
The following experiment was done after the 
treatment of spinalization. lncrease in blood flow 
by the ipsilateral sciatic stimulation was more than 
that by the contralateral sciatic stimulation (Fig. 
2). Increase in blood flow by the sciatic stim ulation 
in ipsilateral L6 was the most distinct among these 
spinal region. The following experiments were 
conducted by using the spinal cats and blood flow 
of dorsal surface of spinal cord was measured dur-
ing ipsilateral sciatic stimulation. 1ncrease in blo-
od flow by the ipsilateral sciatic stimulation was 
markedly suppressed by the pretreatment of pen-
tobarbital 10 mg/kg i. v. (Fig. 3-A， B) and en-
hanced by the pretreatment of strychl1 il1 e 70μg/kg 
i. v. (Fig. 3-C， D). 1ncrease il1 blood flow by 
ipsilateral sciatic stimulation was markedly sup-
pressed after the treatment of ventral rhysotomy， 
but not a町 ected by the pretreatment of dorsal 
rhysotomy (Fig. 4-A，-， D). The increase of blood 
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Fig. 3. The effect of the ipsilateral sciatic stimulation after the treatment of 
pentobarbital or strychnine. 
The effects of the sciatic stim ulation before (A) and after (B) the ad-
ministration of pentobarbital. The effect of the sciatic stimu1ation 
before (C) and after (D) the administration of strychnine. 
A，B and C，D records were obtained in separate experiment. 
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Fig. 4. The e町ectof the ipsilateral sciatic stimulation after the rhysotomy. 
The e町 ectof the sciatic stimulation before (A) and after (B) the treat-
ment of dorsal rhysotomy. The effect of the sciatic stimu1ation before 
(C) and after (D) the treatment of ventral rhysotomy. 
日owby the sciatic stimulation also observed after 	 ulation did not almost change in spite of the 
the treatment of atropin or propranolol (Table 1). 	 spinalization. The elevation of blood pressure by 
the sciatic stimulation was not observed after the 
spinalization. Furthermore，the increase in b100d 
DISCUSSION 
flow by the sciatic stimulation was again observed 
The increase in blood flow by the sciatic stim- without elevating the blood pressure after the 
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Experimental conditions and 1' esponses 1. Table 
in dorsal spinal blood f10w and systemic 
blood p1' essu1' e. 
With (+) and without (ー); spinalization 
(A)， at1' opine i. v. (B)， p1' opranolol i. v. 
(C)， pentoba1' bital i. v. (D)， st1' ychnine i. 
v. (E)， do1' sal 1' h ysotomy (F) and ventral 

rhysotomy (G). 

IPSl: ipsilateral sciatic stimulation. 

CONTRA: contralateral sciatic stimula・
 
1' U pper trace: blood flow. lowetion. 
trace: blood p1' essu1' e respectively. 
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treatment of phentolamine i. v. The region whe1' e 
the most ma1' ked increase in blood f10w was pro-
duced by the sciatic stimulation was comparatively 
localized in ipsilaterrl L 6: this region agreed ana-
6 th is the 1' tomically with a point that lumba
major part of sciatic nerve. These findings sug-
gest that the inc1' ease in blood f10w was not due 
to the results of elevation of systemic blood pres・ 
su1' e. 
1. The p1' esent expe1' iment shows that the in・ 
crease il1 blood f10w by the sciatic stimulatiol1 was 
ne1' ve-cell il1 these 1' due to the accele 1'ation of moto
1' egion. The1' e would be two possible explanatiol1 s 
about the inc1' ease in blood flow by the sciatic 
sumulation; the acceleratiol1 of autol1 omic vasodi-
later ne1' ve (a) and the ante1' ior horn cell activity 
itself (b). 
(a) This is less likely， because the inc1' ease in 
blood f10w by the sciatic stimulatiol1 was not 1' e-
markably influenced afte1' the treatment of dorsal 
rhysotomy. These findings are not mainly due to 
the o1' thod1' omic ne1' ve stimulation. Fu1' the1' mo1' e， 
the increase il1 blood flow by the sciatic ne1' ve 
stimulation was not suppressed by the treatment 
p1' opral1 0101 i. v. The1' e was 1'v. 0i.of atropi l1e 
no accele1' ation of autonomic'vasodilate1' l1 e1' ve cell 
interposed between the increase il1 blood flow al1 d 
the sciatic stimulation. 
(b) This seems to be mo1' e likely explanation， 
because the ilc1' ease in blood f10w by the sciatic 
stimulatioll was markedly inhibited by the vent1' al 
1' hysotomy. This results show that the increase 
il1 blood flow by the sciatic stimulation might be 
mainly due to the cell activity in anterior hom 
by the antidromic sciatic stimulation. The in-
crease in bloocI f10w by the sciatic stimulation was 
markedly supp1' essed by the pretreatment of pen-
tobarbital i. v. On the other halld， it was en・ 
hanced after the t1' eatmellt of strychnil1 e i. v. 
These results suppo1' ted the view that the inc1' ease 
il1 blood f10w by the sciatic stimulatiol1 was gen-
erally due to the accele1' ation of motor ne1' ve-cell 
il al1 terio1' ho1' n. Field alread y reported that the 
elect1' ical stimulation of central cut end of sciatic 
ne1' ve caused the ipsilate1' al vasodilation of acti-
vated l1 eural segment and that in the anterio1' 
ho1' n gray matter pa1' ticularly. The similar 1' eport 
was made by the Blau et al (1 1). However they 
did not repo1' t about the acceleration of motor 
l1 e1' ve-cell. Their reports st1' ongly support the il1・ 
c1' ease in blood flow by the sciatic stim ulatiol1 was 
mainly due to the motor llerve-cell activity. 
The present cOl1 clusion may raise the problem 
about the interposition between the blood flow 
measurillg on the dorsal su1' face of spillal cord and 
the ante1' ior ho1' n cell activity. The1' e a1' e 1' icher 
blood vessels supp1y in ante1' io1' hom. The dis-
tance of 3 mm f1' om the do1' sal surface of spinal 
co1' d reached almost the ante1' io1' ho1' n vessels. 
Blau (11) 01' Field (3) 1' epo1' ted that the periphe1' al 
stimulation caused a diffused ipsilate1' al vasodi-
lation in the activated cord segment. F1' om the 
above-mentioned，the present measu1' ing regiol1 was 
ce1' tainly able to be 1' egarded as the measuring 
of blood flow in ante1' io1' hom. 
The p1' esent expe1' iment indicated that the in-
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crease in blood Howby the sciatic stimulation was 
mainly due to the acceleration of the motor nerve-
cell activity in anterior horn of spinal cord. 
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まとめ
熱電効果によるプレート型局所血流測定素子を用い，
ネコの脊髄背側部血流を測定，その坐骨神経刺激による
変化を記録，検討した。
坐骨神経電気刺激により，血圧は上昇し血流は常 1. 

に増加した。 
2. この血流増加は atropine，propranololの前処置
では抑制されなかった。 
3. 坐骨神経電気刺激による血圧の上昇は頚部におけ
る脊髄切断により消失したが，血流増加は依然として認
められた。 
4. この血流増加は後根の切断により影響されず，前
根の切断により著明に抑制された。 
5. この血流増加は pentobarbitalの前処置により著
明に抑制され， strychnineの前処置により増強された。
以上のことから，坐骨神経電気刺激によって生じた脊
髄脊側部血流の増加は，主として逆行性刺激による脊髄
前角の運動細胞の活動に起因するものと考えられる。 
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